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WARM DEBATE ENDEDEWABT SPEAKS OUT BULLER TRIES AGAIN casualties during the three days' fight
"

ing at 'Paardeiberg,. allowing 12 killed,
82 wounded and 4 'missing, and includ-
ing 7 oflicexs and 4 Oanadian privates.-wounde- d.

.. . . ... . -

he Sub-Commit- tee Re
Why t He Crosses the 'Tugela River

at Another Place.

Porto Rico Tariff Bill Passes
by a Close Vote

the passage of a "bill Tor a resident
clerk of the United States Circuit
Court at Charlotte.

In the Supreme Court Tuesday the
board of commissi oners of 'Wilkes
county, through Judge A. C. Avery,
counsel in the case of Wilkes County

s. W. N. Coler' & Co., made a motion
t extend the time for hearing oral
argument in the case. The court de-

nied the motion, but granted counsel
in other crises involving Qike points
time to file .briefs. A motion to ad-
vance was granted, and the cause was
assigned for argument Monday, Octo

ported Against Him.

FREE TRADE VOTED DOWNHE MAKES HIS DEFENSE MAKES CLAIM OF VICTORY

i uno iico were in a deplorable condi-
tion. While we were debating the situat-
ion- theyWere starving. For himself,
he considered it his duty to support
the bill. But Porto Ricowas a mere
incident to the broader proposition.

"The emergency," Interrupted Mr.
Williams of Illinois, "is not in Porto
Rico, butin the politics of the Re-
publican 'party." (Democratic ap-
plause.) .

Mr, Sibley "You have located the
politics on the wrong side." (Repub-
lican applause.)

Mr., Williams "It is pretty hard to
locate you." (laughter.)

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, in the course
of his remarks, said he was hazarding
nothing when he said that the treaty
hy.wIch Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines became ours could never have
been, ratified without Democratic sup-
ports . "You, gentlemen," said he, ad-
dressing the Democrats, "are respon-
sible. And now you contend tihat

British Aeain In Kensbarc
Liondon, Feb. 28. 4:33 p. an. A dis-pac- h

from Arundel says that British
troops have again occupied Rensburg.

Prisoners Marched OCT.

"London, ? Feb. 2S. The War Office
has received the following dispatch
from Field" Marshal Lord Roberrs,
dated iPaardeberg, Jl:35 a. m., Feb-
ruary 28:

"Cronje, with his family, left here .

yesterday in charge of Majo -- General "

Pretty man, under an jscort of Citv

I r(n,irniaiion of She Smathers Re- -
.. a 11. 1 . . ber 15. next, after the case already

md Hi Connection ... uoortr
pill VliIS t,,e Bya Timber

Amos Cummins Declare It the Duty
or Patriots to Support the President
In Such a Crisis He Declares Thaty
the Republican Party Snatched Porto
Rico from the Talons of Spain Sharp
Political Thrusts.

Carries Boer Position at Sunset, but
Sees a Considerable Body of the Ene-
my Between His Force and Lady
smith Hopes His Losses Are Not
Lare-Lond- on Learns by Experience
to Discount Boiler's Victories.

, t Willie County Bond Case

lor Heariujj In Ilie Sn- -an e1

set down for that day. or the case will
be taken on printed briefs on or be-

fore the 2d of April next, if counsel
shall be so advised. Mr. Charles Price
and Judge John T. Dillon of New
York appeared as counsel for Coler
& Co.

Nathan A. Somers, ,of Osbornville,
was today .granted a pension of $0;
Milton M. Jeirell, of Asheboro, of $8.

f courtpreni

tuere is no power under the constitu- - London, (Feb. 28. The "War 'OfficeBy JOHN BOYLE.

5'ion. Feb. 28. Judge Kwart
Washington, Feb. 28. rrihe last day

of the straggle over' the 'Porto Rico tion l)y which American labor ca be has received the following dispatch
protected against the competition of i,frftim ,n,onoT.0tTariff bill in the House opened at 11

o'clock with almost every imember in

of London. Thiperial volunteers and
mounted Infantry. Later in the day
the remaining prisoners left under,
charge of the Karl of Errbll and es-
corted by the Gloucestershire regi-
ment and one hundred City of London
volunteers. The women and children
are all being sent to their homes.

"I inspected the Boer laager yes- - .

terday and was much struck with the
Ingenuity and energy with which the
position had been made almost im-
pregnable to' assault.

"Rensburg was ed yester-
day by Clements."

the .pauper labor of 10,000,000 AsiatSNOW IN THE WEST.
ics."

: for his home in Hender-v:':.- '.

'V.u-r- ho will hear an impor-7.- ..

, .., ;: y nort Monday. He
, ... :; n here some time next week.

''Headquarters, Hlangwani, Feb. 2S.
5 a. m. Finding that the. passage ofhis iseat and a larsre attendance in the Mr. Carmack of Tennessee suggested

that the Democrats had voted to ratifygalleries. The leaders on both sides Tjangewa'Cht'.s 'Spruit, was courmanded
were actively engaged in rallying; their the --treaty because they believed on llT strong intreiichments, I

Chicago Reports Local Tra flic Blocked
and Train Delayed The Snow Gen-
eral Down the JTIississippi Valley,
Chicago, Fob. 28. Local traffic was

, iving. Judge Ewart spoke
;i feel ins: to The Post eorre-,- a

the subject of his case.
forces and malting computations upon
the final vote, "which was to be takeni blocked in parts of the. city today by

me irssurance or nepuDiicans Air. i .toT ,another 'a-- e of the TuHepburn among them-t- hat the Phil-- jered
ippihes were to be treated as Cuba j ne w,as found for ime below the Qata-wa- s

to be treated; that they were tojract by Colonel Sandbach, Royal En-b- e

fe-t-a ined only temporarily. Iglneers, February 25. We comtmenced

under the order at 3 o'clock.J! V
I the snowstorm which started last

av what action the Judl-- 1 night, and trains were badly delayed. Knthuslasm In Cape Town.Mr. underwood of Lilaibairna, the
Deiinocratic whip, said the result wouldReports received from various cities Jir. liepourn indiirnantiv denied i .,,i.nn;ii;ee will take in my mat- - I I I I 1 I I I V f I I 1 I . ' I f 1 I I I f I I llll;in Tennessee, Mississippi and. 'Louis- -

IT. t r . be very close and turn upon the vote
of t wo or three mien on the 'Democratic

February 2G, finding that I could make
this passage practicable, H crossed the
guns and baggage back to the south

that anybody, speaking for the Repub-
lican' party, had ever offered such an
assurance.

At 'this point Mr. Cummings of New
York threw the House into a furor of
excitement. He described how he be

side. M r. Tawney, the JiepuMiean
whip, .said the bill would, have five

Cape Town, Feb. 28. The furor
caused by the surrender of Command-
ant Cronje is unparalleled. The great-
er part of the population is in the
streets singing patriotic songs and
cheering the Queen, 'General Roberts,
Cecil Rhodes and Governor Milner.

There are now t00 prisoners at Mod-de- r

River, mo st of .whom surrendered
Friday and Saturday. They are kept
under guard between wire fences.

side of the Tugeila, took up the pontoon
votes to ispare. He said the maim dan bridge Monday 'ni'glht and relaid it atlieved it !to be the dutv of everv mnniger lay in the motion to reoomiJinit.

.nuy say mat i woum i:ma indicate that tbe storm is general
r line of the evidence down the 'Mississippi Valley, although
v ie sub-committ- ee could be ' the snow line does not extent very

an.lfar solUl1 or .St.Lou.is.1. that disinterested
men could see for them-- j rlovplaml. o.. Feb. 28. JFrom three

he infamous character of the to seven inches of snow fell within a
i,l. against me, and the injus-- : very short time throughout northern

()h5 rlv to-v-
- lkiilway trains wereI under- -- ha len done me.

badlv delaved as a result of thehi; the unfavorable action of $torm
was Iwsed almost

j

.Iimnediately after the reading of the
journal the clei-- 'began reading: the
bill for amendment under tho five

in a' great crisis to rise above partv i'tbe uew site, which . is just below the
and mipixirt the governmeiit, as he hall :oill't marked Cataract. During all
done during the Spanish war. "T be-! this time the troops --had been eatter-liev- e

ed ivching under hastily construct-o-fnow we should follow the lead ed t helters, and exposed toi'm?i11 onethe iPresident," siid he, emphati- -

callv- - "and I will vote for this bil- -" 15, -- a'H fie.J, ad rifle fire, but
minute rule.

When section 3 was readied Mr BOLD THEFT OF DIAMONDS'Payne, 'chairman of the 'Ways and thro'U'gliout they maintained the most;he conclusions reached by i St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 28. Wires and
my action in continuing ! poles in every direction are down with

Means 'Oomi'mittee, offered a substi
tute.

Mr. Payne explained that the smbstithe weight of jce, and hundreds ofof George II. Smathers, re- -it

trees are broken. tute did two thintgs: It reduced t'h--

excellent spirits.
"'On Tuesday, General iBarton, with

two bat taJ ions of the Sixth brigade
and the Dublin 'Fusiliers, crept about
a raiile and a half down the banks of
the river and ascended an almost pre

This $tatement electrified, the House.
The Republicans, without waiting for
him to finish his sentence, rose en
masse and cheered, while the Demo-
crats sot stunned and dazed.

Mr. Cummings stood with arm up-
raised until the Republican applause

duty frotin 25 to 15 per cent and at also
rumoved some confusion " regardingENGLAND DENOUNCED.

, . : r the Ka.ern Band of
. ;. was improjK'r. and that I had

i .mler of the legislature in 18U5
a bill amending the

; i!ic Kastern Band of Cherokees,
i on:ai:ied a provision validating

15 .yd timber contract, in which it

double ta rat Ion. Mr. Payne said he cipitous cliff of about 500 feet, assault- -
still adhered to the opinion that 25 pej
cent would 'be better than 15, (because T will vote for the bill he contin-;Thl- s turned,Mllf to a cer.tain extent,

ued, addressing the Republican side, j ,t.a ani :,ilt. Fnnrth Hri.

Russian Papers Bewail Cronjc's De-
feat, and Declare tlie War Inlatuoua
St. Petersburg. Fob. 2S. The news--

it would raise 'more revenue, but 15
per cent was better than nothing. "in accordance with the advice of the- iairl that I had an interest gade, under. Colonel : Norcott. and the

first ciiar'e. I showed 'papers here outdo the rest of the con- -
lie

The Rogue Pursued and Grabbed by a
Retired Policeman.

Boston, Feb. 28. Two young men
attempted to rob E, Hodgdop, a Dev-
onshire street jeweler, this afternoon,'
of loose diamonds valued at .$1,500,000.
One of the thieves threw some sort
of powder into the jeweler's eyes and
grabbing a paper of diamonds that
weie shown him, darted out the front
door, while his pal escaped by the
rear entrance. Hodgdon as nearly
blinded by the powder for a minute,
but, realizing that he was being rotor
bed, made 'his way to the door and
shouted, ;'.'wStop thief !'?.. at - the .same
running down Devonshire street in
pursuit. Several people attempted to
stop her.thief but former Patrolman;
GeorpJobson'TVas the only one that
was successful. - He grabbed the fel-
low as he' was crossing State street

In ausw,,T to a question as to how
mm eh the 'bill as amended would raise,(ieueralbewailingi;,i Ti.h i.ovrt n nuentai press in.ivelv that I

President, for absolute free trade with
Porto Rico."
. was now the turn of the Demo

Mill llt'l 1K V W

W - .1 J" A 1 Mr. Pavno said the estimate for thetlm sJuvith ronje s ueieni :muf iutfest in in virulently
They declare original bill was .$1,700,000. If that esci tlier crats to cheer, and for several minutes

they, made the rafters ring. Tha pubtknate was correct, the amended billltIwt tl,e Transvaal has fully demt)ii- -
aiv c-ai- had been imi-- 1 under a

Ele-ve-nt- ibri.gade, Colonel Kitchener
connmand ing, the whole under the com-uian- d

of General Warren, assaulted
the enemy's position, was mag-
nificently carried iby the South Lan-
cashire regiment about sunset. We
took about, sixty prisoners and scat-
tered the-e- edny in. alii directions.

Theire-:seeinxs-toibe-viti- ll a consider-
able ibody of them left on and under

would raise about $1,250,000 per an lic.galleries were picked with crowds
il urn. 'Mr. Payne took occasion, to ie--

Vf the Circuit Court bv Judge ' stratetl its right to oompleto political
nr,,,, nearlr a vear before, and independence, with an outlet to the

I had absolutelv no connection suggest that the, best help irove isomie of Ms critics, twho had extendi ug far out into the corridors'.
TJjjV: private gallery of the 'President's

useliold and the diplomatic galleryeompl allied that he hacf: gifen no'x fca;P for niomlis preceding ifor tne MBotrsr--wni- ld yr1f create a
of the order of coulinna- - dlversiou aKint Hreai Britain else- - plana Hon. llle had believed in free were also well tilled. In the fronttrade with 'Porto Rico at one time, butis thesli.iw.l l.v lotf.r i wiiere, and maintain that itI further gallery sat Duke De Aroos, the Span Bui wan a mountain. Our losses, I hope,

i 1 . t T' A. J . 1 11 1

ish minister, who listened to Mr. Cum- - are not Jarge.' They certainly are muchsubsequent information had convinced
him that the duty proposed by the and held on until 7a pdlicenian appearringing sentence addressed to! less than they 'would have been werenungs
pending bill skouJd be imposed. the Republican side:Mr. Berry of Kentucky sa4d th "You have snatched iPorto Rico from

it not for the admirable imanner in
Avhich the artillery was served, espe-
cially the guns "manned by the Royal
naVy force and the Natal naval

amendment projiosed was petty, in the talons of Spain."stead of grand larceny, of the people

ed. At Station "2 the prisoned said
he was a Spaniard and had been in
this country only,two days, and gav
his name as Iouis Valaumceda. In
his flight Valaumceda dropped the pa-

per of diamonds, but they were found
and restored to the owner.

Voting on the amendments, substioi' Porto Rico. lie ridiculed the tute and bill commenced at 3 o'clock,laborious debate through which the the first vote being taken on the Mc- -
il louse liad passed over the question

Calb substitute, which provided for A rude: awakening.of what the '"United States" imeant iin- -

r nns from Judge Simonton. j4MU.v 4U pe to iiiicrcue aim eiiti
! ' a i . ci tirled the ase to him for;tno most infamous of all the wars

and that he had directed Fnland has ever wagel for predatory
o tlir order, as he considexv;!,. pnrposes.

:;ie:-- ' would be no improprietv j

:y d..ing so. lint the sub-comm- it-
i city of charlotte sued

-- :r.r to be 4f the oLinin that)
::! 1 !'ive disregarded his instruc- - Right of the City to Enforce Vacclna-- -.

;ind I was asked by one of the) lion to Be Tested.
'. ; s why I had deferred my opin-- j Charlotte, X. C, Feb. 28. Special.

:.. :;:ir ..f Judge Siiwonton.' ThejTodav C. W. Helms entered suit
r referred to was merely a pro- - ag:i Inst the citv of Charlotte for one

m order oontirming the account 'thousand dollars damages for false ar--
?y the receiver of receipts and n,sL Helms, his wife and child were

natures, to which no exceptions IMlt in ,ht, station-hous- e when all were
:i!-- d or could have Inen filed. jsick. Thev iefused to 1e vaccinated.

- . the bill amending the charter j j. jJm Jackson has also had Chief of
Kacni Hand of OheroSees, the;i0ijtv ()rr nnn three offlcei-- s arresttnt

Aa hiiroduetMi by me by request ;on a charge of assault. They forcibly

de rphe constitution. If this country free trade for Porto Rico. This sub-
stitute wds; defeated by a vte of Kit) TWO SHARP CLERKS.had been called "Colmmbia," instead of ayes to 175, nays. On the' first roll-ca- llthe ''United States," 1.200 pages of the

Congressional 'Record would ha ve .been Mr. Bellamy was announced present,
but on 'the second xill he announcedeli'minated. No one would have had

Latest News from Buller Disturbs Brit-
ish Sense of Complacency.

'London,
"

'Feb.' " 2S.' 'General U'lleB's
account of the' treiliiendous resistance
he is encountering in his efforts to
reach ..Lady smith has brought public
interest with a sharp turn from com

that he was paired with Mr. 35a 1 ley ofthe 'hardihood to say that the consti-
tution did not extend over every foot vansas. If not, he would have voted

aye witn his colleagues, Atwater,of soil.
Mr. DeAnmond of Missouri called at Kluttz. Thomas and Kitchin.

Thev Pocket Seven Thousand Dollar
and Clear Out.

San Francisco. Feb. 28. H. M. Bry-
an and F, L. Bernard, clerks of the!
Emporium department store, stole
$7,000 from the salary envelopes of the
employee and escaped before .the
theft vjas discovered. Cashier Pepper
yesterday had the pay-To- ll and a big
stack of. coin dn front of him. As
he called off the names his two clerks
put the coin in the envelopes. As they

Mr. Kluttz announced that Mr.tQiition to the peculiar language of the
Small was absent, but if present would' uimum"ul ,u me i,rtieiu i vaccinatel .lackson s naugiirer anti a

placent contemplation of Lord Rob-
erts' victory 'to a realizatfom of the se-

rious condition still existing in 'Natal.
Though General- - Buller',s lengthy dis-
patch ds construed as a victory brave-
ly 'won, the comimander of the forces

vote ave. laimev and Yv hite voted no.Mnl was carefully prepared by
substitute. The words "Coming into
the United States," he said, were plain-
ly intendetl to evade the constitution. A motion by Mr. Richardson to re

girl who was with her at he time.
Both these cases resulted from the

vaccination regulations recently en-

forced by the city authorities.
commit the bill was ueteatea by aBut he arsrued that the "murdering of
vote of 102to 172. A third vote was in Natal has so often similar
then taken on the bill itself, and it 'Victories without achieving his ana in

object ithat the public has learned opassed by a vote of 172 to 101.

the C neon's English" and the ""Viol-
ation of the canons of language" could
not make it constitutional.

Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania, the ven-
erable ex-sjeak- er of the House, and
Mr. Graff of Illinois, spoke briefly in

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY contain its jubilation until iLadysmithThe .House, at 4:d0, adjourned.
is actually relieved, while the lon list
of casualties invariably following any

put in the coin they substi tufed-ilve- r

for gold and in this way cut down
the salary of every employee. They
must have had canvas money; bags
unde rtheir coats in which to deposit
the money. Today when the em-
ployees found their salaries short it
was discovered that the two clerks had
disappeared. . .

They insisted that . the bill
I passed as tJbey had prepared

1 without amendment.
of the bill' (it contained

en setionsi olue;ted to by
n nittee. viz. the clause validat-lloy- d

and oilier contracts, only
: 'e.i to validate the contracts

to because of rlie fact :that they
h't oiporato Jfals, and did not
y way inure to my benefit, be- -

I had redu'CCHl any claim to a
several months before it

's ;i'iju,li,;ata so far as the
n ?t il were concerned. And in

h to this, I showed bv both

anoarcnt 'srain by General Buller i.snegro woman Thrashed
always awaited with dread and anx
iety, 'which temporarily rot) his partial

Joseph Glean Kills His Daughter, Her
Sweetheart, and Himself.

Bluefield, W. Va.. Feb. 2S.-Tos- eph

Glean, a farmer living near here, kill-
ed his daughter and her lover and then
cut his own throat last night. Glean
had forbidden Albert Marsh to call
on his daughter. On returning home

Tables Turned en a Cook Who Beat isucce.sses of their acckiim.
Her ITIIstress Lynch Ins Was Talk-
ed Of.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 28. iSpecial.
WHEN CRONJE SURRENDERED

he fouiKl Marsh in the parlor with Considerable excitement has prevailed
in this city today, the ocasion being". and letters frcan Represen- - lier ue ordered Marsh to leave, and

Boer Fire Was Kept up Until the Fatal
moment Arrived

Paardefberg, iFeb. 27.f-Tnes- day (Ma- -
i T ATI-- . 1. ' he; anticipation of a lynching-bee- , or

j upon his refusal took a shotgun and
at least the severe thrashing of a ne

ii.tv oi .uacDu inat wneu xius
vn- - ..'a its second reading, he

i r r:iiie out this section, and
fired at him. Ellen Glean sorang in

loVet gro woman by a company of infuriated juba Day), 3 a. Gn.-r'T- he British caiinp
was awakened by the continuous ratfront of her and received the

citizens. The situation is, that Man daI' IM I ? ' f III I r"! Mill fir U 111 Ut: H I I 71 I I I I V . tle of rifle tire at dayibi-evi- k and the

support of the bill. The 'latter said
his constituents expected him to abide
by the will of the majority of his
party. He did not desire to go back
to his district to apologize for his
party by announcing that: he was
right and it was wrong. lie referred
to the history of the efforts of the
Democrats to prematurely force the
administratien into the Spanish war
in vindication-o- f the policy of stand-
ing by the administration.

Speeches we.re made in favor of the
bill by Messrs. Bromwell and Grosve-no- r

of Ohio. .

Mr. Otey of Virginia followed Mr.
(Srosvenor with a speech whieh con-
vulsed the. House and galleyes. He
mimicked the mannerism of some of
the Republican leaders, concluding
with a parody upon the speech of Mr.
Cannon of Illinois yesterday.

The Payne amendment was adopted
without division. '

Many members on both sides of the
House made five-minu- te speeches ex

Hill, a negro cook in the employ of

Attempt on Castro's Life.
.New York. Feb. 28. The consul

general of Venezuela here, Gen.- - B.
Gonzales Estevez, received today tttrig

dispatch telling of an attempted as-

sassination of President Cipriano Cas-
tro, o nTue-sday-:

Consul , General of Venezuela, 'Net
York:
While 'President Castro was taking

part in the carnival celebration a ma a
attempted to assassinate hvm, but fail-

ed and was arrested.
ANDRUEZJA PALACIO

Minister of (Foreign Affairs.

aiews arrived that the Canadians, whileThe second shot killed Marsh. Glean
then killed innself. C. W. Woodward, was tery imperti founding a trench close to the enemy,

nent to Mrs. wooawara ano reausea
were fusilladed ' at a range of hf ty

when ordered to leave the premises. vards. The Canadians gallantly worked
Mrs. .Woodward started to telephone and occupied the edge of the trenchesto police headquarters for an officer, n fiViii ivntiinTv &n fill n rli n r tlie

vmuvu me upu uBo&r Tliis moveanemt was followed
her, throwing her to the floor and be
gan beating her severely. Fortunately
a laundryman came in and went to

Miners Kntorabed In a Tunnel.
. 'Redding, Oal., Feib. 28.-t- Mqo miners

are entombed in a tunnel of the Moun-
tain Copper :Gom-pan- in Iron .Moun-
tain. Five hundred 'men tare employed
In the inline and 200 are in the night
.shift. Early this morning a big- - cave-i- n

occurred in the tunnel and the nine
men were unable to escape. They arc
enclosed in a natural chamilier and
their raps on the walls show that all
are well. Every effort is being made
to rescue them.

Mrs. Woodward's rescue. Davltt's Successor Elected.
London, Feb. 28. The result of th ,

The negro woman escaped and has election ,which took place in Southnot 'been apprehended. It is, however.

: v;i- - viirktn out in the 'House. It
' - a wards, inserted in the bill in

Sen;1-t- , v,ut through no motion or
,. or" mine. There was nothing

: " s 'tiun at all that would have
i ' M i '! ;he interests of the Indians,

- "'i riu- - it was what they
- I. and what it was to their hi- -

:" have done. Yet this act of'n and above-lioar- d as it jvas,
- Iiave been distorted into a
; s'i i'--

J
- and improper thing for

I . n ,j have made any state-- :
.:! ' flatter, but as I iiave been'' !n formed that these matters

in-- i the unfavorable action of
' I thinkdt is nothing

:'.i.tu right that the facts shouhlf-

-
- z v.-:- i to t!ie public, and I am espe- -

r "ixi- - iis that miy friends of the
,:" N know that I have been con-h- i

a .matter in which il acted
:!f" :,lvi;"e of so able and pureo ,

;
; as Judge .i'monton, and be-- !

t i gravely stated that I should

Mayo yesterday for a representatiTe .the opinion of many tonight that she in Parliament in succession to Mr.was found on the sound near here this Michael Davitt, who resigned as a !

evening and lynched. The sheriff was
warned that such was to be the case, protest against the Boer war, was aa

follows:

by a cessation of the fire, except an
occasional solitary .shot. Suddenly a
regiment stationed on the crest of a
'hill perceived a white flag and burst
into cheers, thus-firs- t announein'g the
surrender of General Oronje. Shortly
afterward a note reached 'Lord Rob-

erts 'bringing tidings of the iBoers' un-

conditional surrender General 'Pretty-ma-n

was sent to accept the surrender.
At about 7 o'clock a sjmall 'group of

men appeared in (the distance crossing
the plain .toward headquarters. Lord
Roberts being - apprised of (General
Cronjc's approach, walked to the
front in the. modest coat in which he
sleeps and ordered a guard of .Sea-fort- hs

to line Up. A --group of horse-mie- n

then aaoroached. On General

'and went with a force of deputies to Mr. John- - O'Donnell, Nationalist, ;prevent it. A diligent search revealed
2,410; aiaj. John McBride, Nationalist,no trace of either --the woman or the

plaining their position.
Mr. Richardson of Tennessee had

read a communication from a delega- -

tion of iPorto Ricans appealing for
free trade.

Mr. Payne, in reply, said the gentle-
men who signed that communication
were all directly pecuniarily interested
in importing .sugar and tobacco from
the United States. They were whining
about the lobbies of the United (States
Congress, sheddiHg tears for the poor

427; Mr. O'Donnell's majority, 1,983.citizens' searching party.
Major McBride was the organizer of ,

At 11:30 tonight it that
the negro woman was found by the the Lrish brigade in the service of

the Transvaal Boers.

Machinists to Be Called Out.
Chicago, Feb. 28. The first steps

toward making a general strike of
machinists for recognition of their
union and a nniniimutn sca.lo of wages
were taken today by the executive
council of the International .Machin-
ists' Union; when a member of the ex-
ecutive commiTttee left for Milwaukee
to oall out the union machinists of that
city. -

citizens ov. the sound and thrashed
within an inch of her life. There will At the last election in South Maya

Mr. Javitt was returned unopiosed.be no lynching.
' -r- c-arded his diivctions.

!!IV Ul 1 1 inn n imlwHlior1 lir A Schooner Abandoned OIT Hatteras
New York, Feb. 28. Captain Somers

and the crew of the schooner Sarah
E. Ward, which left Charleston Friday
for this port with a cai-g- o of railroad

people of Porto Rico, yet they were
unwilling to sacrifice $1007000 for the
benefit of the island. So far as the
Merchants' Association of New York
was concerned, it was interested in
frae trade with all the world.

Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania an-

nounced his intention of voting for the
bill, in a ten-uiinut- e that at-

tracted anuch- - attenticm. He said tha
oil the testimony before the insular

- " U A U V US.- K i!, -h Morning Jost in ISltS, in
" haiges onade, I

i :,y 4- -v ry word I said then."
: Atwater got. out of a sick-be- d

" y t go to the House to vote on
,

' 1 ''!- - Rwan bill. He shows evi- -
.if his illness, which had drifted'

Prettyman's right rode an elderly man
clad in a rough, short overcoat, a wide
brimmed hat, ordinary tweed trousers
and "brown shoes. It was the redoubt-
able Cronje. iHis face was almost
burned blact and his curly (beard was
tinged iwith gray N.

' Casualties at Paardebersr. v

Tjondoji. Feb, 28. JLord Roberts has
forw'axded an addiUiohal list of British

A New Wintos Enterprise.
Winston, N. C, Feb. 28 Special.

Papers were sent to Raleigh today for
incorporation of the Winston Brick
and Tile Company, with a capital
stock of $12,009,

Winston shipped 1,794,414 pounds of
manufactured tobacco during Febru-
ary. Stamp sales aggregated $215.- -

ties, arrived here today aboard tne ,

Death Sentence Affirmed.
"Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 2S. The Su-

preme Coyrt today affirmed the death
sentence in the case of John Watson,
of Warren county, who was convicted

Morgan' Iine steamship E4 Pab, from
New Orleans. They abandoned the.'
Ward off Hatteras Monday morning ,

I'..-ll- ;

alter pending a night in her rigging ;
uny has presented a petition of the murder of Joe Hillis and

of Albemarle praying for,tenced him to be hanged April 25. committee showed that the people of 333.28,tb,.-- bar

'r

i


